San Diegans Forget Their Busy Carets and Join In Outpouring of Real Christmas Good Will

CAROLER BANDS CARRY SONG TO CITY RESIDENTS

Tree in Balboa Park Largest Oberience of Kind Ever Given in Harbor of Sun.

With hearts filled with the spirit of the holiday season, caroler bands from the region filled Balboa Park with the sounds of Christmas carols on December 23rd, 1929. The event was organized by the San Diego Symphony Orchestra and the National Council of Churches, aiming to bring joy to the community and celebrate the season of giving.

COURT DECISION ON ZONING LAW TO BE CARRIED HIGHER

Los Angeles City Attorney Announces He Will Take Appeal to Supreme Bench; San Diego Council Refers University Heights Measure to Commission.

Just as the San Diego City Council was preparing to vote on the recent decision of the court of appeals concerning the University Heights measure, San Diego City Attorney announced that he would take the matter to the supreme court. The council had previously referred the measure to the commission for further consideration.

WOMEN PRISONERS WILL GET TURKEY

Men Inmates at Losoval Jail To Be Served With Roast Pork, Mince Pie.

Twin Sisters Part at Altar; Wed Same Day

The Union National Bank sincerely wishes its 10,000 customers and depositors A Merry Christmas.

THE HOUSE OF CHEERFUL CREDIT

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

RUBIN
The Ladies’ Outfitter
737 Broadway
"Where Your Credit Is Good"

TO OUR CLIENTS AND OTHER FRIENDS

We tender you our best wishes for a Merry Christmas—and thank you most heartily for the exceedingly pleasant relations we have had throughout the year, as well as for the great increase in business which the year 1923 brought to all First Bank offices.

Sincerely yours,
Employees, Officers and Directors of
First National Bank
The Oldest and Largest National Bank in this part of California
Fifth and Broadway

First Trust and Savings Bank

Commercial Trust

6th at E

BRANCHES

30th and University—Coronado—East San Diego

San Diego Union Ad Bring Best Results